Responding to serious and complex mental health problems in youth: the role of an interagency forum.
To review the origins, processes, clientele and outcomes of a child and youth interagency forum, a collaborative response to children and youth with severe and complex presentations. After a description of the Forum origins, membership and processes, both qualitative and quantitative information is provided on the Forum clientele. The Forum's effectiveness is considered in terms of changes in services provided to this group, as well as changes in agency and interagency work practices. Forum clients were predominantly boys aged 12 years, with an overrepresentation of indigenous and intellectually disabled children. Few lived with biological parents, and on average had experienced five schools, 11 or more residential placements and were involved with six agencies. Disruptive behaviour symptoms were common, as were suicidal thoughts or actions (43%), history of physical (50%) or sexual abuse (21%), alcohol (29%) and drug use (14%). On average Forum clients were taking three psychotropic medications. Forum client impairment ranged from major impairment to gross impairment across several domains. While this is not a formal outcome study, evidence suggesting Forum usefulness included qualitative feedback from agencies, altered clinical and interagency practices, and decreased client impairment. Practical interventions for clients with chronic, complex multidomain impairments are discussed in the context of current Australian child and adolescent mental health services.